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TH K BULLFROG.
penrrnllv known to hi* subject*, a wager oflnrRe amount was laid by a 
certain Mr. Von Holster, who had Im-vii n gentleman of the hislehimiber 
t<i his late Highness, that he would succeed in passing himself off upon 
the whole town and corporation in question for the new prince. Having 
paved the way for his own success hv n previous communication through 
a clerk in the house of W—& Co., he departed on his errand, attended 
by an agent for the parties who had betted largely against him. This 
agent I si re th" name Von Hoax • and In his report, the wager has ls-vn 
adjudged to Von Holster as brilliantly won. Thus far all was well: 
what follows, however, is still better. Some time ago, a voting lady of 
large fortune, and still larger expectations, on a visit to the capital, had 
met with Mr. Von IL, and had clandestinely formed an acquaintance 
which hail ripened into a strong attachment. The gentleman, had no 
fortune, or none which corresponded to the expectations of the lady’s 
family. Vndcr this circumstances, the lady (despairing in any other 
wav of obtaining her father’s consent) agreed, that in connection with his 
scheme for winning the wager, Fitz-llun should attempt another, more 
interesting to them both; in pursuanceef which agrrangemeut, he con
trived to fix himself under his princely incognito at the very house of 
Mr. Commissioner 1*—. the father of his mistress ; and the result is that 
he has actually married her with the entire approbation of her friends. 
Whether the sequel of the affair will correspond « ith its micccss hither
to, remains however to Is- seen. < 'ertain it is, that for the present, until 
the prince's pleasure can lie taken, Mr. Von Holster has liven committed 
to prison under the new law for nlmlishing liets of a certain description, 
and also Ibr having presumed to |iersonnte the sovereign.”

Thus far the newspaper. However, in a few days, nil clouds hanging 
over the prospects of the young couple cleared away. Mr. Von Holster, 
in a dutiful jietition to the prince, declared that he had nut presouate his 
Serene Highness. On the contrary, he had given himselt out I sit It before 
«ml after his entry into the town I*—for no more than the Count Fitz- 
Hum : and if was l/m/, tin- good |ieoplcof that town, who had insisted on 
mistaking him from a prince; if they irouhl kiss his hand, was it for a 
humble individual of no pretension whatever arrogantly to refuse ? If 
they iroultl make addresses to him, was it for an inconsiderable person 
like himself rudely to refuse their homage, when the greatest kings (a* 
wiv notorious) always listened and replied in the most gracious terms ? 
On further inquiry, the whole circumstances were detailed to the prince, 
and amused him greatly ; but when the narrator came to the final article 
of the “reliellion” (under which sounding title a friend of Von Holster’s 
had communicated to him a general combination amongst his creditors 
for arresting his person), the good-natured prince laughed immoderately, 
and it became easy to see that no very severe punishment would follow. 
In fact, bv his services to the late prince. Von IL, had established some 
claims upon he gratitude of this, an acknowledgment which the prince 
generously made at this seasonable crisis. Such an acknowledgment 
from such a quarter, together with some other marks of favor to Von II., 
could not fail to pacify the “ rebels" against that gentleman,and to recon
cile Mr. f'oinmissonvr Pig to a marriage which he had already once 
approved. His scruples had originally been vanquished in the wine- 
cellar : and there also it was, that, upon learning the total suppression of 
the insurrection, he drowned all Ins scruples for a second and a final

The town of M—has, however, still occasion to remember the blue 
landau, and the snperd whiskers, from the jokes which they are now and 
then called on to parry upon that subject. Dr. II—.in partieului, the 
physician of that town, having originally offered live hundred dollars to 
the man who should notify to him his appointment to the place of court 
phvsicans, has liven obliged solemnly to advertise in the gazette, for the 
information of the wits in the capital, “That he will not consider himself 
hound by his promise, seeing that every week he receives so many private 
notifications of that appointment, that it would beggar him to pay for 
them at any such rate. With respect to the various petitioners, the 
bakers, the glaizicrs.the hair-dressers,&e., they all maintain, that though 
Fifz-Huin may have been a spurious prince, yet undoubtedly the man 
had so much sense and political discernment that he well deserved to 
have been a true one

nova moth iim.wiv.
EXTENSION FROM TRURO TO PICTOU.

TEN liK.IIS will lie received m the Hallway Engineer* office, Trot
KRD.W the 28th day of October. instant, at 12u'clock,nuon, lor.

"UK GRADING, HltllMil Mi, AM) OTHER Wllllhs ON THE 
NI.VI.lt VI >1.1 I lu\- u| I'll I ■» MM-:. I IttiM till. I It.1 MIX A 'OX OF 
NNITON Ne I TO THE WAT KHS OK I H Ini IIAltllOl It 

The Work, n- before intimated, will lie divided into Sections of rbout five 
miles each, and Tenders will lie n-ceived for each Section. -- | hi rub .\. or for 

the Department n-en ing Hie right toi- whole \\ o !» in one
reept Tenders for each Section, or one Tender for the whole..........
Sjiecillvations. form of Tender, or any other information required hv IntiNln-

Trnro and New Glasgow. on and idler the 17th dut oft leiohrr.
The w ork to he finished mi or before the 1-t din if dnlv, A. I>. Pit. T ho 

names of two sutllcient sureties, reudi to iN-eotiie liiitiml for the Aillilliueiit id 
the Contract, iiiusi Im> stated In the'Tender, otherwise it \« ill not be .. n.-ider- 
ed. JAMLS MclHtNAI.lt,

( ommissi mer.
__Hallway Offre, Halifax. 1-t Oclebvr, l«Cd.

PllOVINCIAL HtX )lv STORE,
4>i;tu\illr Mud, llulilux, V N,

UPPER BIDE OF THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.
Hooks, Stationery. Music, ITiotogni|ih, and l’< 

tings, Copy Hooks, Bibles, < Imrcli sm vices, &c 
and American Magazines, Illustrated uml oilier 
to order at Publisher's prices.

Parcels received by every li. M. Steamer from England, and weekly front

tage Stamp Albums, Kngra- 
Jvr. Ageuex f-rall Itritisli 

iewspupei* — Hooka imported

Boston and New \ ork.
M. J. lx AT/M ANN.

iiofm: ami mioi* n itMTiiti::
VARIETY HALL.

lend lns|lfCtloi

àdwtistmfuts.

GOVERNMENT I NI NI IURATION! OFFICE.
A WRITTEN LIST will be kept on the walls of this Offre of nil Karins for 

**le or to lie leaned, with the distance frifm Halifax, the Parish and County in 
which situated, the quantity nf'land. and portion* cleared, or In wood, with 
buildings on the same, and price. Proprietors w ishing to take advantage of 
till- arrangement, free of charge, can send the requisite Informal Ion relating to 
their lands to the Immigration Agent. .

A list of such of these pro|ie riles for which the proprietors are willing to

Kv the small Incidental expense will In- published once every three months in 
oof the principle Halifax newspapers, copies of which will lie forwarded to

Il M l.ii.ii/run oi Agent-and Ijoigniti-m 'm i.-lie- in l.inil l:

NOTICE TO immLltv
office of no Ann of ironies,

Halifax, Nvptemhrr 2, 1W4. 
_ THF. Light House at FLINT ISLAND having been destroyed by lire on the

the public an* officially notified.
F. BHOWN, < I,airman

HOUSEKEEPERS PROVIDE!* WITH A PACKAGE OF
uroajtjjjii

GERMAN BAKING POWDER,
Need never fear the “ Dropping in to Tea" of unexpected visitors. With thin 
powder yon can In the short space of hrenty minuit.» convert Flour iuto the 
lightest and moat wholesome

TEA CAKES.Pudding*, Pies, and Pastry of every description ei 
short space of time.

That everybody should have an opportunity 
eample package Lit.Alls to any wlm may fir

bold by Druggtoti and Grocer

Tint Subscriber* Ik-c to call the at lent ion of their friends and the public gene
rally to their stock ol KP IIN I I I HE. Having made -oinv alteration- in their 
bulsncss, they an- now prepared to iillir their stock fm 
Among their latest importation* aie

8LTKKIOH SlNt.LE AND DM III.E I ID IN BEDSTEADS AND 
STKKTI IIEItS.

Children’* Crilis, Oil Clolli 4 ar|H>ttiiig*, Kelt Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Cocoa 
Slatting, tic., dlfiVnint qualities and width*. Also front Boston -Twenty new 
Bedroom Setts, some very handsome,containing 11 piece* Bedroom Furniture; 
round end Wmiden Bedstead*. Bureaus, aworled size-., painted ; also. Maho
gany anti Walnut Veneered, marble top- and plain; Mah.gutix mid Walnut 
Haircloth, Spring-seat SDK AS, i Oit il ES, AND Hut KIN). lllAlliS ; i «no 
ami Wood Seat sitting and Rocking < hair*, In great variety ; Children -I turn * 
in wood, cane and willow ; assorted Cane and Wood Miuds, and Arm Chairs. 
Hair, Excelsior, and Seaweed MATRAssES, ail widths, constantly on liuml 
and made to order

FEATHER BEDS, BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS, 
asorted sizes ; American Green Cane or Heed Blind», all widths ; XVush Stands, 
assorted sizes ; 4 loth and Towel Stands ; Hull Dut» Stand» ; Round and Square 
Tables ; Centre, lautf. Toilette, Dining ami Extension, In various w, ml- and 
well assorted ; BIRD CAGES, a lieuutiful assort mont : nest» of Tub-, dozens 
Buckets, Broom» aiol Clothes Pins, Travelling Trunk»and Valle* ; lira-—moun
ted and Plated HARNESS : Looking Glasses, mid an endless \nriety « i arlic • » 
needed by Housekeepers, and which can lie purchased ehea|ier ai \ A 1(11.1 V 
IIA 1.1. than elsewhere All Good* purchased at this pince an- sent In.me tree 
of ex pence, to parlies living in the city.

( 'anh Pwrchaternrr allowed a Trade hineount.
tioods given on credit to responsible parties at regular prices. Intending 

purchasers are re*i*'cifnlly requested tu cull and examine our very large and 
varied stock, before coin lading their arntiigemenis for house-keeping

J.D K v-ll & < O.

nssL'wiBZ.** DoitoaiiUi 12LP.Û133,
IMlIlYIXii Hint .1/././/.»/•) .s MAII.S.

Running to nil part* of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, 
and New Brunswick, connecting at St. John, N. It. w ith the Ea»iern Expresa 
t ompuny lor all the Eastern States,at Portland with tin- British and American 
Express Ibr all part.» of the < anada*. and at Boston with Admit » « hem.. H-k 
k t o., and other Expresses for all purls of the United States—Also at Liver 
pool, G. It., with the American European Express

FOR AIL PARTS OF EUROPE AND THE EAST,
Tills Express forwards all kinds of Parcels and General Freight, Species, kc, 

to all the above place*. Also collects notes, kc.
Special Messenger* acciimimny all timid».
Drails In small sums to suit sold on Dindon, Liverpool and Paris.
Expresses made up at this office twice a day for Windsor and I rum : dallr 

to all parts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Culled Male*, t anada.-, (oxerlauil) 
and txvice a week via Windsor and St. John. Fortnightly for Newfoundland 
and Europe; amt monthly Ibr Bermuda and West Indies.

PRINCIPAL OrKICKi*.
AcnirfoM—188, Cheapsitl. , and 85, Milk Street.

Liverpool—04 V <18, Tin Albany, and it, ( hajirl SI reef.
Srufoiuullantl — IP. It. Morriitou.

SI. John, A". II., HohIoii and Portland Eastern A..c;»rc*s Company, 
chit/ Offre 2111 ,f 260, Hollis Street.

Fit Ell/: HICK If. FISHU’ICK, Proprietor.

i <M klv’s At ./"// \ 8 DRl G -1 ORE
Dixon's «lo.. At ./OJIXSOX'S DRUG STORE.
Lvvining’s Ltctcncc for
1.111111‘iifss in llmsi’s, At 148, HOLLIS STREET.
Oiblon's lltiisc Powders, ,/OIIXSoX’S DRUG STORE. 
Choice Perfumery, At JOHXSOS'S DREG STORE. 
Unir I!mislies, At./OUXSOS’S DRUG STORE.
Pomades, At J OHXSOX'S DRUG STORE.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LADIES,’ GENTLEMENS,’ AND CHILDRENS,’ 

LEFT OFF CLOTHING,
:d he waited upon at their

1


